A lack of this way is low reliability of the results received without creation of controllable irritating load on nervous system of the examinee in a complex with high power loading.
We set the task to increase the reliability of results at the expense of creation of controllable irritating loading in a complex with high power loading. We suggested determining before the beginning of operations the power of electroskin irritation individually for each examinee by reaction to the tension submitted from an electrostimulator, and during carrying out the operations using no more than 70% from size of the measured tension, and size of the maximum effort of compression of the manual electrodynamometer.
Technique check on validity was carried out with test «Tendency to risk according to G. Schubert» (Schubert's RSK test) with attraction of expert estimates. Researches showed that correlation on different samples (mine rescuers, miners, students of mountain specialties) made from 0,7 to 0,9 that testifies to prospects of the developed way of an assessment of tendency to risk.
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